
AGAInSI II I
Plau of Electius? School

Bo.ird Not Satisfactory

The members of Che Skagway school
board thiuk thai instead of election an

entirely new board of directors each
.Tear, the law should provide for three-
vear terms, one member to go out of
office each year. In support of this

plan, one member of the Iward said:
"Under the present arrangement, an

entirely new board of school director*;
are chosen each year As often (lap¬
pets, this brings into office new men

who are not at all familiar with the

plans of the old board. The new mem¬

bers must learn the whole routine of:
the duties and the school affairs.
"Then another point against the

present way of doing things is the un¬

satisfactory way of hiring teachers.
The old board does not feel justlfi xl in

hiring a corps of teachers to serve un¬

der a school board that has not yet been
elected, and the elect >n takes place so

late in the seasou that it is unfair for

teacty r* For instance, teacher* In
the states are now almost universally
selected in the spring, April and May,
and the postponement of the selection
in Skagway until July makes it almost
out of the question for one, whose ap¬
plication may be rejected, to get anoth¬
er positiou.
"Of course this last phase of the sltu-

i ation could be remedied by having the
election earlier in the spring, say in
April or early in May That is what

they hare done at Juneau, and I think
it would be a good thing to hare the
ordinance amended at Skagway."

1 INI AMD WEATHER
The condition of the weather in the

interior today, as indicated by the
dispatches received at the Skagway
officer of the W. P. A V. R., was as

folio* s:

Forty mile.Clear, calm, 18 below.
Dawson Cloudv, calm, 14 below.
Stewart.Foggy, southeast wind, 23

below.
Selwyc -Cloudy, north wind, 21 be¬

low.
Selkirk.Cloudy, north wind 11 be¬

low.
Yukon Crossing -Cloudy, south wind,

14 below.
Big Salmon.Cloudy, calm, snowing,

0.
Hoot.tiinqua Cloudy, calm, 2 above.'
Lower La 1-arge.Cloudv, strong

north wind, 19 below.
Allin.Clear, calm, 10 below.
Whitehcrse. Clear, south wind. 9 be-

C'ow ley.Cloudy, calm, S below.
Caribou Cloudy, calm, 4 below.
Pennington Cloudy, south wind, 2

below.
Bennett- Clear, calm, 10 below.
Log Cabin.Clear, calm. 12 below.
Fraser. Clear, calm, 15 below.
White Pass.Clear, light north wind.

5 below.
Glacier Cloudy, calm, 2 below.

Siotson hats at (.'layson's.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
No. 2t*

la tii# ' ed *:ate* District Court for the Die
f Atolia. DlvUion No. 1

Henr t. * an, ; laintitT *v kober* C.
Al> Mr* K cr» v Alien, *ho^e true Chris-
Uau name :> unknown; Hiu«l Allen, Dorothy

* A Iret.e A.lrn and PameU Alien, the .atter
four b* 4,* i. rh r- of Robei; C. Allen and
\Jm Ho rt C. A'ien tieorg* G. Al:eu. Ber-

wife . d
rk-rnard M C. It. W ilkin.-oa and the

^aaiax: A N r ;,* ern Territories Tradlig
Com pa it \ a corporation, iefendante

Ir. the !. a
' :he t utted Mates of America

%
to KobcrtC. Allen ». Robert*.' Allen,whose true

» hri*t:uu nam? * uukaowu Huil All^n. t><-r-
othy Allen, Irene Allen and Pamela Allen, tho

as d Mr*. Rot. ri C- A leu. Ge gee,. Allen J.
Bernard Moore and Minnie Moore, wife of the
*aid J. Bernard Moore c. If. Wilkinson and the

#
A *>&ho & Xor'.hwrstern rerritonea Iradlng
Company. ^corporation. defendant*.

i.re*t.n6-; \tx order hHTiug on the 4tb day of
aanary, :. i. beta made ana eatrrei that ser
». %urr. on- herein be ma e upon the de
fendas - Haiel A ten, Duroibv Alien. Irene
.tien »n i'amvla Al.t-u Ro.*rt C. AU«ii and
cleor* u A .r- bt publication the rev: la the

. Dail Alaskan a uaws^aper printed and pub
Ubt at ^*a<way ^ *k« sa order haeiug
been o .- upon the affidavit of Henry C\ . >w-

mau ind th* return o: the marshal on the
aumiii h herein
Ther ». You the said last named defea i-

ant*. aad each of y a are hereby commauded to
be and ap;e..r iu ae above entitled cour., boli
en ai Skagway. Alaska, Dietatoa No. 1 and an-
!»w-r h* complaint tiled aKaln-t you in the
above tutitied mHou within thirty (30) 'Jay*
ftvm »nd alter the ?irddayof February. 1901:
* !d 1 s uuue»i iat« bain* '.he da^e of tne >aat

p ublteatlo he ¦?.of, and :i you fail to m> ippear
and »ns*er f.-r want tnervuf the plalLtlff will
apply to th^ ourt fur ;h* rel f demanded in

* the cusapiaint. tis for the anp inting of a

iruar :i*u *d litem for the defendants Robert c
Ai.en, Hazel Alleu, Dorothy Al.en. Irene Allen;
an-i Pamela Alien, and for the partition oi the
Berth eighteeu u* feet : lot number aevaa (7)
and the a :h e *hteeL IS) feet c f the we*, one-
aii'i lot number eight [pallia block iwen-

ty-llve [31. >kagaay. Alask .. oi if lartlHon
canuot t>e ha then fur th** sa> thereof, and di
t;- q of the proceeda according to th« interest
of the re*p*c:ire par « herein and for such
ut:.er aud further raliei as '.o the court shall
!mhj ¦< ju^t. aud *.hat piamlifi ha^e ;uda*aient for
bi 0»U aa l d "bursemen ta herein expanded

.VI :.e ii u . M.l Hr.wa .nifv o!
tar- ubv»* nam-rd court and a*-ai ; hereof arlxed
at Juneau. A *Wa thia 4th day of Januarv, son

. Lourt>aal.> if. HILLb. Clark.

Ir toaM >iD>ll;

A fr?« concert is Q at the
taloon e»tTT afternoon ami eraniog.
All the U test mjd^> a»>l airs. It is

w«rth hearing.

A fla« lunch ar.d a arg? glaaa of
Rainier kK-er, at the Seattle Saloon tor
M MU. *

COME NORM
8. T. Josselyu "Will Brim*

Family From Omaha

m

The Omaha Daily New* of February
1# says:
"Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Josselyn. resi¬

dents of Omaha for thirty-eightjyears.
left for Seattle this afternoon, to make
their home in that city during .the re¬

mainder of the winter, .

"Mr. Josselyn came to Omaha in

l!*6t), and in 1S68 became paymaster of
the Union Pacific road | The first tick-
et ever sold west over the ,1'nion Paci¬
fic, was sold by him.
"Mr. Josselyn remained in 'the ser¬

vice of the Tnion Pacific for more than
twenty years. Three years ago he ac¬

cepted a position with the White Pass
A Yukon railroad, in Alaska Event¬
ually he expects to make his home
there.
"Mr. and Mrs, Josselyn were accom¬

panied by theirdau^hter, Miss Blanche,
who has been ^employed in the public-
library for the past two years."

ALL READY
City of Seattle Leaves Mo-

raiTs Shipyards

The Post-Intelligencer cf February
27, says:
The Lynn canal steamer City of Seat¬

tle will leave Moran Bros shipyards
this moruing, having undergone altera¬
tions and repairs involving an expendi¬
ture of #i*>,000. This afternoon she
will go on a trial trip, leaving the
Ocean dock at 1 o'clock.
A large refrigerator plant has been

constructed below decks on the Seattle
and an opening has been cut on the
port side sb that she can make either a

port or starboard landing. Several
changes in her interior arrangements
have been made
The vessel has been painted and new

carpet laid throughout. Her machin¬
ery has been overhauled and tightened
up.

Former Skagw *jr<n Gets Job

N. D. Chetham, at one time agent for
the Alaska Steamship company at

Skagv.ay, has been apnoin ed manager
of the Bellingham Bay Transportation
company, with headquarters at Belling¬
ham. The controlling interest in this
company is held by the Alaska Steam¬
ship company.

Tlia Colorsd Trio

For parties and entertainments hire
Gibson. Payne i Gibs >n. All the lat¬
est coon songs in rag time. Buck and
wing dancing by Mrs, Gibson. Prices
reasonable. Address, Golden North
Hotel- 2-SUm

At the Pantht on

The Pantheon has just received a

large consignment uf Hermitage whis¬
kies, rye and bourbon. This is the fin¬
est brand of whisky ever brought to
dkagway. Try it.

Notloe Forfeiture

To all persons interested in the Skag-
way Chief.
You are hereby notified that I have

expended J1U0 in labor upon the Skag-
way Chief lode, about two miles north
of the 'own of Skagway, on the ea»t side
of the Skagway river, in order to hold
«ald premises unJer the provision of
Section 23.'4, Revised Statutes of t'nited
-tates, being the amount required to
hold the satue for vear ending 1903, and
if within ninety days after this nonce

youf.il to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure is a co-owner,
vour interest in said claim will become
the properly of the subscriber under
laid Section 23-M. E. MAHKR.
Data of first publication Jan. #

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson A
Co. 'a.

LARGE LISl
BigC.inidiau Liuer Arrives

With Bauner Load

Wl'.h the largest passenger list of
the season, the Princess May arrived
at 4:30 o'clock this morning. She had
76 passengers, 107 tons of freight and
20 horses.
Many of the passengers and horses

are for the Alsek district.
The Princess will sail this evening at

8 o'clock. This will be the sailing date

hereafter of all the Canadian Pacific
boats.

Will Start Star*

C. A. Munro, so well and favorably
known in the Southern Yukon, has re¬

turned from his tour of investigation
into the new diggings. He has deter¬
mined to start a store out on one of the
creeks, and commences hauling his
stock of goods by relays to Bear creek,
from which point he will haul to the
site he has selected for a store building.
Whitehorse Star.

Dally Alatkaa fa Right

The Skagway Alaskan gives the

whys and wherefore that James M.
Shoup would make an excellent gover¬
nor, and is right on every proposition.
Wrangel Sentinel.

Fo>raa> Anxious to Oat Btok

..I would rather be ic Skagway, Alas¬
ka, on one meal a day than in Seattle,
Portland or San Francisco on the best
the land affords, and I am going to re¬

turn about the middle of March to be-
jr in another six years' stunt." Such is

a characteristic senttnoe in a letter
from Edward Forembn reeeived by
George R. Dedman, Mr. Foreman's
partner in the Golden North hotel.

A CASE or II
M«sy More L'ka it la Alaiku Cltlri

The following case is but one of

many similar occurring daily. It is an
easv matter to verify its correctness.

Surely you cannot ask for better proof
than such a conclusive evidence

H, Bennett, employed by the Dona¬
hue Lumber Co., residing at 43t» South
E street, Tacoma, Wash., says: "For
some time last fall I had considerable
trouble from a lame and aching back, I
paid little attention to it at first, but
;is time rolled by it kept getting worse.
I was uncertain as to the cause. I am
e.-uployed with the Donahue Lumber
Co. and my part of the work is what
is called ratcher, setting the logs up to
the saw. I thought the constant riding
and jarring of the log carriage might
!iave caused the trouble; be that as it
may, I felt the result severly in my

| back, particularly if I stooped, when I
could scarcely straighten. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills came to my notice and I pro¬
cured a box. They cured the dull,
heavy aching in a very short time and
i wxssoon able to get ibout my work
with my wonted vigor. I am sure If
anyone Is troubled from backache
which arises from kidney complaint
they can depend upon Doan's Kidney
Pills to cure it."
For sale by all dealers Price, 50

cen'-. Foster-Mil1 ur . Co.. Buffalo, N.
C. ,o.e agents for the |United States
Remember the name, Doan's, and

take no substitute.

Let us fill your prescriptions. Kelly
& Co , the reliable druggists.

New England Bnskfut

Codfish balls, waffles and Mrs Evans'
famous brown bread and Boston baked
beans, the kind that were served at the
A B. banquet, be served at the Golden
North Dinning Room every Sunday
morning from s to 12 m.

Freighting to Bullion and Roby

E. H. Clyne will leave Whiteeorse
for Bullion and Ruby creeks , with
freight about .March 5. For panicu-

j iars see Mrs. E. H. Clvne, at Eleventh
and Broadway.

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

' NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

..Illtntiii Jlndf Within rite Day* After Hecclpt of Vri

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

A "ROVAL
"ROMANCE

(Original.]
The king was dead, and the people

would have cried, "Long live the king!"
but they did nut know which of two
claimants would secure the throne.
Prince Ludwlg. the representative of
a rival d.vnasty, was at the capital, but
the Crown Prince Itudolph, who had
been banished by bis father, was lu
Paris Itudolph wns the choice of the

people, but the Austrian government
desired to place 1.lid wig on (lie throne.
Hudulph made his jj .rations to go

to claim his crown, ; obliged
to pass through AUs. y, the
government desired t.» o. pi him.
"Your majesty," s. : Uu ,oii>h's boa-

cm friend, Count Kru .-< Ccfhart. wl.t
pro|>osed to accompany his sovereign
to Ills capital. "I suggest that we travel
as master and valet, I to be the mas¬

ter, you the valet."
"An admirable plan," said Itudolph.

"We will adopt it."
That night tbo two started, the couut

disguised as a bourgeois merchant, Ru¬
dolph as a German valet. The two
carried their parts well, the couut en¬

acting a shopkeeper who bad made
uioney and was consequently purse
proud. Itudolph playing n servant who
had all the spirit beaten out of hiut by

a tyrauuical master. Count Ernest, be¬
ing the king's intimate friend and faith¬
ful adhe/eut, took pleasure in giving
him plenty to do and abusing him
soundly at the slightest remissness
Passing down the Danube by boat, the
two attracted the atteution of the old
Barouess von Vallenstein aud her beau¬
tiful daughter Bertha.
"Haus," cried Couut Ernest, "bring

me some hock and soda water, and
dou't speud the wliole day gabbling
with the other aervauts. Be quick!"
Hans moved away, and Bertha von

Vallenstein, who bad looked up from
her book, cast an Indignant glance at
the count for the severity of his tone.
When the valet returned with the bock
and soda Count Ernest rated him for
having tn'cn gone so long. Bertha von

Vallenstein. indignant at the count's
abuse, called Hans to her and said to
him:
"I>o you wish to ,ve the service of

the man who treats you so harshly?
If you do I will engage you nt once.

My mother and I need a manservant."
"Thank you. fraulcin," stammered

the astonished king incognito. "He
pays me such go>nl wages that".

"I will pay you double."
The king was In a quandary. Count

Eruest. who saw what was going on,
ordered him away on another errand
and when be was gone said to the
young lady:

' Pardon uie. fruuleiu. This servant
whom you think I treat so unjustly
must be handled with great severity
He has overridden every waster he has
served till he came to me, and at the
slightest evidence of kindliness be
would turn upon me with violence."
This failed to satisfy the young lady.

!»oon after, when Count Ernest was not

present, Hans spake to her and discov¬
ered that she and her mother were

Journeying to the same point as him
self He asked her hotel at the capital.
Which she gave blui, and he promised
to communicate with her with a view
to entering her service.
After that Count Ernest, seeing his

mistake In attracting attention by his
feigned severity, treated his servant
less harshly. They pursued their Jour¬
ney. eluding the spies both of Prince
Ludwlg and the Austrian government,
and at last Itudolph found himself
safe over the borders of his kingdom.
He Immediately threw off his Incog¬
nito and. having been Joined by a num¬
ber of his adherent nobles, moved on
toward the capital, everywhere greeted
with great Joy and affection by the
people.
Bertha von Vallenstein and bermoth-

er, luring taken a direct route while
tl.c kiug was obliged to take a very
circuitous one, arrived loug before him.
s-lie could not put away the Image of
the valet who had borne so patiently
the harshness of his master, aud she
lookisl for him every day to appear and
enter her service. Her mother laughed
at her. assuring her that after what
his master had said of him she would
run a great rls;< in engaging him.
Meanwhile ( lie whole kingdom had

gone overwhelmingly for the legitimate
heir, and preparations were made for
his reception. It was a beautiful morn¬

ing that Itudolph entered ills capita!
mounted on h.irs. hack, attended by his
nobles Count Ernest Ccrhart riding be
side him. and followed by a large mill-
tary escort. As he passed the hotel
when1 the baroness and her daughter
were stopping he looked up at the win¬
dows till his eyes caught those of Ber¬
tha, when he smiled and bowed, re¬

moving his hat with especial deference.
"Mother," gasped Bertha, withdraw¬

ing from the window, "what does It
mean? Am I dreaming or am I de¬
lirious? The king has the features of
the valet nans."
"Nonsense, mj dear! There Is a re¬

semblance, and since tliat valet has
turned your head you magnify it."
The kin;; wan proclaimed, and to the

state b.MI following the proclamation
Invitations came to the Von Vallen-
steins. When Bertha was presented to
the king, he was observed to whisper
something in her ear, and she passed
ou with an expression of delight on a

face also coven d with blushes.
What the king whispered was this:

"I am ready to euter your service, but
not as your valet."
And so It happened that King Ru¬

dolph XII. took a wife not of royal
blood, but as he received with her an

enormous fortune, most of which wai

spent «n the poor of the kingdom, the
i match was highly approved by his sub-

F. A. MITCHEL.
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Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle!
No Extra Charge

P
March 4

Sailing at 6 p.n».

For Speed , Comfort, Service and r

Appointment These Twin Screw 0

i Steamers Cannot be Equaled. Forj
."i Information Write or Apply to

| H BJDUNN , A»t., SKAOWAT j

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEH

GEORGIA
Carrying U. 8. Mall

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. m.

Thursday, March 10
For Haines, Juneau, Hoonah Springs,

and Sitka
J. P. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

THE DOMINION HOIEl
Miners Headquarters

Next to Poetofflce, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Table Set Family Style
Moals and Beds 60c each,
Slnglo Rooms, $1 00.

Fin? two story log barn with stove and
water. Accommodations for 20 head
of horses. Log barn for dogs.

Horses Bought, Sold and Blred,
Wood for Sale to Order

W.J. GIBBONS, Prop.
Post office Box No. 20.

ROYAL
.Steam Laundry*
All Work Guaranteed. Shan

Orders Promptlj
Done.

PHONE w.
Messenger Will Call and De!i> ei

Baths In Connection
Private Rooms for Ladies.
STEAM HEATED.

iKKwraumwMiawHHMNSwa

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the 8eason

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. Near Broadway

ttPEtiD, FfcT V , COMFORT

Seattle, lJug» Sound. San Francisco and Southern Porta
CARRYING C. S. MATL

Ramona, March 8
Direct to Seattle - i

jitr.

Cottage <2ity March 16
Mk> Abovo Schedule Subject to change Without Notice.

L M. WEST, Agent PHONE »

C. D. DUNANN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco,

" . *
TheAlaska Steamship Co. 1

Winter schedule subject to change without notice.

DOLPHIN, March 14:
FARALLON, " 9
DIRlGO, - March 21

v
Transfer* to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charga

rv *>»t £

A. S. DAUTKICK, Agent. Phone I

.

The WhitePass& Yukon Route
TIME TABLE No 13

(Dally Except Sunday.)
Vo. 8. N. B No. 1. N. B. No. 2. 8. Bound No. 4. 8 I
2nd class. 1st class. 1st class 2nd clew
8 30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV. SKAGDAY Alt. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 16 a. it

10 80 " }?m}" " WHITE PASS .<
3

" " 2 10 "

11 40 a. m. 11 45 " » LOG CABIN 2 10- «. 1 00 '.

12 20 12 35 } P;'m "

IJENNETT llf}P m
2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU .' 11 50a.m " 10 20 ..

6 40 " 4 30 " AR WHITE HOR9K LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 00 "

Passengers must be a depots In time to have Baggage Inspected aai
checked. Inspection Is stoppe 1 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage 'fill be checked free with each full fare tieke
and 75 pounds with naoh naif fa-e ticket.

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for Fine Furs
A* rite For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkoah. Wisconsin

All the Leading Brandt of

Cigars and
Tobacco

At Whalaaale and Retail

Also Full Line of

New Stationery and
Circulating Library

J. F. FAIRBANKS,
214 216 BroadwaT. Photic 60

= Patronize
^ Home
<= Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottltt

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phono Brewery, 49. Reside!#*, M

While Pass k Yukon Rome
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and Yukon River Points

TheNew Mining Camps In the Alsek District Are Reached Via
Whitehorse

THE WINTER ROUTE SERVICE
During the winter season when navigation (a otoeed, daily trains will continue running between Skagway and Whltehen^

A Through Mail, Passengerand Freight Service Will Be Maintained
By a Thoroughly Equipped Stage Line

BETWEEN WHITEHORSE AND DAWSON
Regular stage* carrying mall, express and ptfosengers, leave Wbhihoree for Dawson and Intermedials

points, Sundays, 2 p. m Wednesdays at 7 a. m.; and Fridays at # a. n>.

For Information relative to PasMBfer Freight and Telegraph rate* apply to any agent;of;the co cpanr, or to

A. B. NfiWLLL, V. P. A G. M. R. D. PINKEO, Asst. O.F.AP A., M. J. B. WHITE. GF.tP*
?aooeuver, B. C. and Skaguajr, AfcdM Skaguay, Alaska Vancouver, B. C


